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$ Altona and Ramona
ft -L- EAVEtj DAILY.
9 Portland, 0:45 a. m.
i Salem 7 u. m., except Sunday.

.J Quick time, regular ervice and cheap
? ....rales ...

M M. P. BALDWIN.
J Agent, Salem.
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Florence and Oneita

UNION SUITS
Good values at $1, 1.25. Better ones

at $2 to $3.

Wool Shawls.
We show some extra values at 50c

and 75c. The line includes a com-

plete assortment up to $5 each.
New Notions,

Round combs, side combs, silk tailor
buttons, hair-net-s, frog-set- s, fur trim-
ming, linen fronts, Angora sets, etc.
Men's Night Shirts.

Winter weight flannel ones, $1.25

each.
Negligee Shirts,

New line of heavy weights. Rest
values ever shown. 60c, 05c, 75c, $1

and up.
Overcoats,

Our famous world bcatcrs.fcD.SlOjS.

, , Dalrymple Co

Weather Forecast. Tonight and
Wednesday, fair, frost morning.

PERSONAL.

W. II. Butchart went to Jefferson
this morning.

B. A. Nathman, of Gcrvaie, was In

the City today.
Dr. J. A. Richardson was a reform

school visitor today.
Adjutant General B. B. Tuttle, of

Portland, was In the city today.
Prof. II. St Ilelen was a business

visitor to Independence Monday.
Miss Nettle Porter has returned

from a visit with Portland friends.
Mrs. Claud Gatch was a passenger

to Portland this morning for a visit
with friends.

D. P. Meredith, of DeWltt, la, is
in the city tho guset of an old neigh-
bor, J. G. Borr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Westacott,
went to Portland this morning to re-

main a few days.
Newt, Frank and James Farrell and

Elmer "White went to Elkhorn this
morning on business.

Dr. J, M. Keene went to Jefferson
this morning where he will attend a
McKinley meeting tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVermon, who lias
been spending tho past several months
with her daughter Mrs, J. M. Bayne,
left this morning for her homo at
Denver Colorado.

Judge Ben nayden today went to
to Portland whero ho speaks to
night for Bryan and Watson. Wcdnes
day evening ho will bo in Oregon City
whilo on Thursday evening he will de
liver one of his able addresses at
Woodburn.

Jesse George, the popular lunch
counter man, who has just recovered
from a very serious illness, went to
Oregon City this morning to receive
medical treatment that ho hopes will
greatly benefithls somowhat impaired
health.

To Jeffkrson. A largo number of
Republicans expect to go to Jefferson
this evening to hear Thos. II. Tongue
speak. Arrangements have been
made whereby tho Salem Local is to
make the trip, and a rate of 75 cents
per round trip will bo charged. The
Salem Flmbeau club will probably go
up besides possibly fifty others.

Little Giants
Are our school shoes. Wear like iron,

solid as a rock, nicely finished, up to
date styles. Try them for your child-
ren and you will use no other. Call
for Little Giants.

Our Ladies' and Men's Shoes
Aro equally as good. New styles.

Good values. Wo glyo tho best lit tho
market for yourmonoy. This Is what
causes such an increase in our bTioo

6ales. Try us for shoes. We can
please you.

For Men and Boys'
Underwear, hats, gloves, clothing,

mackintoshes, overcoats, shirts, col-

lars and cuffs. Always go to

.Willis Bros, d Co.
Court and'Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoo House.
nuv "Iron Clad'MIoso for Boys.

" IIMlJ ll

Z7 ntitnr the (arcytfif llttC of
ladies' and children's wraps in
Salem. Seeing is believing,

AIL

m yaps

A misses' jacket, in plain,
substantial navy cloth, reifer
front, civet collar, 2button,

T. flolverson.

Wednesday's Bryan Rally.

Wednesday evening Col. F.V. Drake
of Portland, will speak In the armory,
commencing at 7:30. The meeting
will be under the auspices of the Uni-

versity Students Bryan Free Silver
club. An Interesting program uus

been prepared and ample provision
has been made for the entertainment
of all who may attend. Tne program
to be carried out is as follows:

Song, Bryan Free Silver Choir.
Short address on part of the stu

dents, I. P. Callison.
Song, "Silver Knight of the west,"

C. W. Livesay.
Recitation, Miss Marie Campbell.
Address, Col. F. V. Drake, or Port-

land.
Song, Bryan Free Silver choir.
Col. F. V. Drake will be introduced

by C. K. Brandenburg, president of
the club, Let all attend and hear
facts as given by so able an orator as
Col. Drake.

Change in the Schedule.

When the schedule of games was
arranged at Salehi last Saturday by
the Intercollegiate State Football as-

sociation, the Willamette University
was .given the privilege of playing
her first game on either the 14tl or
21st of November. The team has de-

cided to play on the 21st. As a con-

sequence of this change, the Corval-11- s

and Eugene teams will play at the
latter place on the 14th of Novembor,
and the winning team In that game
will come to Salem on the 21st and
have a game with the university
team. The game scheduled to take
place at Salem on Thanksgiving Day
between the Salem and Corvallls
teams will take placo at Corvallls.
By this arrangement each of the
three cities will have at least one
game.

Salem vs Chemawa.
Captain H. A. dinger, of tho Uul-versl- ty

football team, Is in correspon-

dence with the captain of the Che-

mawa team in hopes that a match
game may be arranged for Saturday.
Should satisfactory arrangements be
effected, the game will take place on

tho University campus commencing
at 2 p. m. Saturday. The public is
cordially Invited to be present and
witness a match game of this the
most popular sport of the present
time. Tho Salem team can but derive
great benefit from such practice
games that will enable them to ma-

terially strengthen their weak points,
preparatory to the Important game of
November 21 to be played at Salem
between the University team and tho
winning team of tho game to bo
played at Eugene on the 14th of No-yemb- or

botween the Corvallls and
Eugene teams.

Police Court.

Case of 6tate vs. Vandercort, for as-

sault and battery, Is on trial this af-

ternoon, before Recorder Edes, and
tho Jury consisted of: J. II. Lewis, M.
E. Goodell, Hanson, T. J. Smith, E.
M, Woods and C. D. Miuton. Acting
Prosecuting Attorney J. II. McNary,
appears ifor tho state, while JWm.
Kaiser, represented Mr. Vandercort.
Tho man is charged with assaulting
oueBLong, a veterinary surgeon.

Scott's Mills.
The silver and protection talk glyen

here Saturday night proved a graud
success, uoi. T. is. wan ana xu. u.
Minton spoko to a crowded house
One goldbug in referring to Mluton'a
talk said: "That was a corker."
Most of them went homo wondering
how to get out of the holo of Incon-

sistency thoy are In while Bryan men
rejoiced with exceeding great Joy,

"Bauklev. Elder Barkloy has con- -

seated to speak at Molalla Wednes-
day night, October 23, Woodburn, ,

Thursday night at 7:30, at St. Paul ,

Thursday afternoon nt 2 p. m. This
will please his many friends at these
places.

. . .
Tillamook cheeso Branson Si Co.

AT MARION'S CAPITAL,

Equity proceedings against L. and

F. Verhaag have been commenced In

the Marlon county circuit court by A.
Bush. The property Involved Is the
Salem soap works. Plaintiff seeks to

recover op a note for $1,500 executed
by the manager of that Institution on

Mny 25, 1893.

Petition of John Minto for the ap-

pointment of Mrs. Ella Minto a?
guardian of the person and Interests
of W. J. Minto, an inmate of the asy-

lum, will be heard before Judge Ter-

rell, on November Cth.

In case of S. B. Parrish, Graco G.

Pierce, C. W. Parrish, Joslo L. Slater,
and N. O. Parrish, by Henrietta Far-rlsl- i,

his guardian, and Sam B. Parrish
us administrator of the estate of S.L.
Parrish, deceased, vs. Mrs. Mattie A.
Parrish, John A. Carson and Geo. G.

Bingham, attorneys for the plaintiff,
today filed a plea In abatement In de-

partment No. 2, of the Marion county
circuit court.

Justce Court.

Fred. Saunders sued John Kusch-nlc- k

for $59, alleged to bo duo for la-

bor nerformed between May 15th and
October 8th of the current year, and
the case was heard by Justice u. a.
.Tnhnson yesterday. Judgment for
costs was rendered In favor of the de
fendant.

Ciise of J. A. Roberts vs. John Sav
age, Jr., in which the plaintiff seeks
t.n obtain Judgement for $40 alleged to
be due for digging a well for the de
fendant, is on trial before Justice u.
A. Johnson and a Jury consisting of
Messrs Ken worthy, Cook, P. J. Lar--

sen, II. G. Sonneman ana jwi
Race. Mr. Savage Is represented
by Attorney II. J. Rigger, while
Mr. Roberts has retained At
torneys Geo, S. Dowhing and C. M.
Clnulton. It will be remembered
tills case was heard before Justice
Johnson and' a Jury ist Saturday,
out tne jury iamng to ugruu, luu uhsu
Wits dismissed.

Old Folks' Whist Club.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Win.

England, at ther plPis:mt ljqmeon
Liberty street, hapily entertained the
members of the uid ojks' must
Club. Judge C E. Wolverton and
Mrs. J. J. Murphy captured first
prizes, while the boobies were awarded
Mr. S. C. Adams and Mrs. Z. F.
Moody. As hostess Mrs. England
presented theprizes,but was requested
by the pjeinbcrs of tie Ujb not to
make a Bryan speech. Rut Mrs.
England, although the only Bryanlte
in tho party, made a very happy turn
In presenting the prizes, one of which
was a Silver pljoo pincushion and
another a beautiful lamp. Tho uses
to which the artlclps could be put
were pleasantly enumerated, in a po-

litical sense, by Mrs. England, who at
the conclusion of her remarks politely
thanked the party for having been
given an opportunity for presenting
tho prizes. The club will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Adams, on Oqurt
street, at its next meeting.

Oeficers Elected. At the regu-

lar mopthly business meeting of to
Men's League of tho First Presby-
terian chnrch last evening, officers
for the ensuing year were elected.
Dr. F. L. Taylor and P. II. Raymond
were president and vice-preside- nt

respectively, having so
efficiently served in those capacities
the past year. John Singleton was
elected secretary and N. J. Damon
was elected chairman of the finance
committee. After tho election of
officers refreshments were served and
and an hour of social converse was
enjoyed. Tho membersnlp of the
league now numbers about seventy
and the organization Is a great power
for good in the church.

Probate Court.
Wra. Ilcndorahott, administrator

of the estate of M. M. Learn, today
filed his first semi-annu- al statement,
showing receipts to amount of 8113.50,

and bills presented to the amount of
$1,140.00.

378 Church Street. )

Salem Oct. 20 1890. f

E. D. Slim, resident agent Oxyvlta,
Chatwtn House:
I have been a chrolc invalid for

over fifteen years, being a sufferer
from heart Itrouble, nervous prostra-
tion and many accompanying ail-
ments. Two weeks use of your Oxy-
vlta has shown a wonderful improve-
ment in my general health. It having
done me infinitely raorogood than any
other treatment I ever used. 1 will
bo pleased to meet or hear from my
interested inquirers.

Sincerely yours,
27 at Mns. E. C. Brock.

Notice.

The undersigned wishes to inform
his frionds that;ho has defiultcly de-

cided not to leave Salem.
Very Respectfully.

Emil L. Winkle,
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Laid out for

a meal atStrong'a restaurant gets,
perhaps.thebest and fullest;retnrn for
tho expenditure of any local invest
ment made in Salem,

Gettino Betteh.TIio man who
was hurt by a falling rocket in tho
parade Friday evening, is improving,

THE MARKETS,

SIIVFR.
New York, Oct 27. hilvtff,

2 60.
LIVE STOCK

Chicago. Oct. 27 Hogs-Lig- ht

64c; iec VINC W y ' I III .1 . -

3 20: heavy $3.oo3.Go.
Cattle Heeves $3 SO4.qo; cmvs and

heifers I.So(al3 65.
fchcep Ciixxl steady; 10c hijlier.

P.BAIN.
Chicago. Oct 27. Wheat, cash 66Jc

Dec 68ic
PORTLAND MARKET.

TROVlSlOf.
Portland, Oct. 27 Wheat valley,676Sc

Walla Walla, 68J.
Flour Portland, 400; Benton county,

4,00; graham, 3.25; superfine, $3 55 P bhl
Oats White, 3334c; grey, 3i32jrolleJ

in bags, USS'2S, barrels, 4.so7.oo;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 35a5oc per sack
Hay. .Good, toto.50 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8oc; Eastern Oregon

57CMillstufls..Bran,$i2.5oai4.So;shorts,$l3.;o
Poultr- y- broil

ers. l.25i.7s; ducks, $2a3; geese, 56;
turkeys, live, 10.

Hides. .green, salted6o lbs 6a7cj utidei
60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, lo7oc.

Hops-4- M7c

Butter. .Uregn fancy creamery, 3S4S
fancy dairy, 253s; fair to good, 2o2?

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9.
Eggs.. Oregon, 22jc per doz.
Beef, .Topsteers, 2.35(2.40 per lb; .an

to good steers, 22 3.505 cows, lj$2c
dressed beef, 3i4ViC. ,

SAN FKANClbCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Oct. Dec.

13.Wool.. Oregon choice, lctt) tic; inferioi 5

7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops Quotable at S7y,c for old.
Potatoes 253oc per sack.
Oats Milhne,fQoI.05.

KAUSM MARKET
Wheat, .56c per bu., market hrm.
Oats. 2728c.
Hay .Baled, cheat, 8 00; tinsi lh) 9 oo

J 0.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lotb, 3 9; retail

4 00; bran, hulk 11. 50(0)12. 50; sicked, 12 o,
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop ficd, M.o(2
12.00.

Robt.

Come down and get Buttermilk Soap cakes box-p- rice

box would like to luncy
We can huit syi clear, sweet

and "Tea pure sugar syrup
glucose enters into Its composition. In color It
"Morning Glory," Havor Is unsurpassed and more you,

the more you want.

P, O,
Agents for

Poultry.. Hens cj Spring chicken;, 5c ll.
VoaL.Dressed, 3
Hogs.. Dressed, 2&3J4.
Live Cattle.. iji2.
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool.. Best. I2c'
I lop.. Best, 45o
Eggs., Cash. 18c.

Butter.. Best dairy, '15 c; (ancy cretnu'rj
20c.

Cheese .I2lc. "" "
Farm Smoked Meats Bacn, 6c; hams

90; shoulders, 5cJ '
Potatoes . . oc Der bu

That Riot. The Statesman this
morning reports a great at Port-
land, wherein wicked Bryan men
knocked down and dragged out a
whole McKinley meeting. The Ore-goni-

of the same date strangely
knew nothing of It. Why doesn't the
Statesman deny that It is publishing
a fraudulent "pfilcial ballot" and a
fraudulent Bryan platform? It knows
its guilt.

o
It Here. Oregon's boast Is jiav

ing choiest fruits and
In world. The season for them is

here, and the place to find them
is at Sonneman's, 124 State street.

m

Old People.
Old who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find tho true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant but acts as tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to organs, thereby
Hiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. bitters Is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottle
at A. Legg's drug store.

the Union Pacific System

baggage is checked through from
Portland to Its The
specialties of tho Union Pacific aro
unexcelled traolc and equipment,
union depots, fast time, through cars,
steam heat, Pintsch light and court- -

icous treatment, to passengers. For
raies ana miormaiion, appiy u

Boise & Barker, Agents,
Salem, Oregon

I ,
I Dissolution Notice.

The Copartnership heretofore ex
isting betweeu W. A. Hamilton &
John Molr under the firm name of
Hamilton & Molr Is this day mut-
ually dissolved. All claims duo to
said Hrm to be naid to W. A. Hamilton.
Any bills against said firm will bo paid
dv eacn one paying ono-na- u. w. a.

! Hamilton continues tho buisness.
w. a. hamilton.
John Moih.

Salem, Oregon OctoW 22nd 1890.

m

A smooth newspaper nian went to
Stayton and invlegled them into a

and said write up never ap-

peared, but the snioothey got pay
in advance.
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"A "Woman Intervenes," J ?
6 by Rarr. I 4
?H " Hegel's Philosophy of

Fine Art."
"Tho Comedy of Scntl-ment,"-

Nordan.
"Mrs. Gerald," by Maria

T.rmlcn "Pnnl.
"Stephen, a Soldier of the i

Cross," Kingslcy. 5
".loan tiasic," uyiinggarn
"Women's Work in the

Home," by Archdeacon Far-ra- r.

"Amos Judd," by J. A.
Mitchell.

"Friends In Council," by
Sir Arthur Phelps.

'The Children of tho Cold,'
by Frederick Scwalka.

For sale by

TJ C (flyr. O JLCctrUUI Hi M a

Bookseller. W. u

A Republican for Bryan.

A lifelong Republican and a wealthy
and one of the most noted at

torneys in tho state of Iowa writes to
Jhls brother In Salem, In theso words:
I "I have not time towiltc much this
morning but I can do no better service
to myself, my friends and to my coun- -

Monday Morning
a box of 3 In a

per 10c. We have you tiy our table
syrups. you. "Morning Glory" up W

appetizing. Garden" drips Is a no
is dirkcr than

but In the
eat

HRRRITT 5 LnWRENCI
Grocery

Soap."

rjot
tho

is
the vegetables

the
now

people

a

the

'Electric

Fred

Via

destination.

write-u- p

his

OASTOH1A.

llllllllllll

Chickens,mixed,j2.5oa2.4o,

"WorldBeater"

man

J5. --r- --

try than to write and urge you to vote
for Mr. Bryan; not only vote for him
but do what you can for him, write to
all whom you are acquainted with and
urge them to vote fiir him, tlnusarj
awful hard money scarce and. every-

thing very low excpt taxes and In-

terest."
m

Be Comfortable While Travelling
In cool weather. The Union Pacliio
system heats its trains throughout by
steam heat from the engine, thus
making every part of all Its oars pleas-
ant and comfortable. It also lights
Its cars by the celebrated Pintsch
Light, making them brilliant at
night. Passengers carried daily on
the Fast Mail, which leaves Portland
at 7 p. m. For sleeping car reserva-
tions, tickets, or information, call on
or address

Boise & Barker, Agents,
15 12d 4 w Salem, Or.

The Ladies and Gents. The stock
of underwear for ladlcs,gentsand chil-
dren at the New York Eacket is com-
plete, and all sold at racket prlces,call
and lay in a supply when neoded!

Don't qo East Until you have
seen the undersigned, who can quote,
you the lowest rates furnish you your
through tickets, sleeping car berths,
and arrange for a pleasant trip via the
Union Pacific system. Boise & Barker,
agents, Salem, Or. 10 15 4w

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS.,lQCal Manacers.

One NightQOnly,

Monday Night, October 26.

Tho empire entertainers, under the
management of Adolph Laske,

from the Empire Theatre.
London!

Headed by the great, the only

n n n
1 liwJL 11 11

The master of wondpr workers,
mlmio and humorist,

Sidney De Grey,
The gaeat baritone singer, in the lat

est, .new x orK successes, late or
Hoyt's "Parlor Match."

Miss Nellie McGuire,
The great character artist, a wonder-

ful performer.
Mildred De Grey,

The great Trilby dancer.
Louisa Cludie,

Reflnedsong and dance artist,
Friedlander Bros.,

Music act.
Sam Rowley,

Irish Comedian,
and others.

Book your seats early, 75c, 60o and 25o

ki " 1 1 11 111 11 11.1

Wednesday and Thursday

We will sell all the rcmants accumulated durlnff
busy season regardless of cost. Remnants of dress LT 8
flannels, muslins, ginghams, outings, prints, etc.

r '?wwt .B

257 Commercial st.

From October 20 to and including October 31, we will
give 20 per cent reduction on all lines. Can you raako
money raster than by buying your full supply now?

Men's S14 suits, less 20 per cent . .

Men's S10 suits, less 20 percent. ,

Boys' S4.50 suits, less 20 per cent.
3oys' $3 suitst le. 20 per cent. . .

uvCnHvlHMIGaC4MjpFUgMMpF

6i6arafl6Uii

("(line while the sale lasts, as these prices will not be
duplicated after Oetober 31.

E. F. NEPF--
TFIli boys' outfitter,

297 Commercial streetf j Salem

Dlaductive of Disease Through the of

ilf'Y'SF FIHPO

It is useless to enumerate the ills are eradic-
ated from the human system through the use of Oxyylta. Write
or call and we will explain why In affliction we can
the sufferer and guide to perfect health.

ResiJent agent 'Oxyyita" Silem.

!

I

Visitors.
Last evening fifteen members of

Elmira Rebecca Lodge No. 20, of Dal-

las, the Salem Rebecca Lodge a
fraternal After the degrees
had been conferred, addresses
were by a number of the mem
bers of the lodge. The party then re-

paired to the library where a most de
licious repast was served. It was not

a late that the merry
throng seperated for respective
homes. Those who were present
from Dallas were: Grand

L. C. Parker, Grand Patriarch A.
W. Teats, Mr. and Mrs. II. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiles, Mr. and
Mrs. R-- It. Turner, Judge and Mrs.
W. L. Wells, Mrs. F. J. Coad,

Dermick, Mrs. Cooke, Miss
' Cglow and Gaynor.

The Car Line
to the east is the Union Pacific.
Eastern are reached via tills
line with changes of cars
via lines. always the
lowest. Tickets to or from points in
tho United States, Canada, or Europe
for sale by

Boise & Uakker, Agents,
Salem, Oregon

k

.$1120

Cure

" Oxygen Lil?.- -

many dally

every
them

B. SLIM,
House,

m HAVE THE

Comb on Boys

Dallas

paid
visit.

made

hour
their

Representa-
tive

Miss

Mi6s

Only Chair

than

ii ST0RI
Rally at ua.u.

The common American peoP'e tx

to hold a.Bryan rally at
October Jl.Ex-- 0

Saturday,on B a w
Pennoyer and
the speakers. A ''&JHueome.
for all. one
Speaklngat2p.m.and7.P-l-

judge Crowell speak at JUjjWW

excellent speaker.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TSlfM- -
ilnlla

tlgutut

8.00
3.60
2,40

Use

which

relieve

E.
Chitwln

short

until

Clara

cities
fewer

other Rates

Mta
peet

Elder

Every

&rf&
Haifdressing

X Manicuttj
Lln Cleaning, W?l2i?r
Hairrdressed Hfi" V
ti.co.

Eldrfdge block

",JS--U ?

daily

A. UBF

V


